[Integral estimate of endogenous intoxication and its correction with sodium hypochlorite in inflammatory diseases of small pelvic organs].
The parameters of endogenous intoxication (EI) were studied in patients with inflammatory small pelvic organs diseases complicated by organs pelviperitonitis and generalized peritonitis. The integral index of EI--endogenous intoxication coefficient (EIC) was developed, which included relative values (as to the normal values) of the total and effective concentration of albumin, medium molecular peptides and leukocytic intoxication index. The values multiplied together are EIC. In patients with inflammatory small pelvic organs diseases, the level of EI was shown to considerably increase. The use of EIC was ascertained to significantly increase the accuracy of diagnosis of early-stage EI, to perform detoxifying therapy, and monitor its efficiency, as confirmed by the use of sodium hypochlorite in the combined treatment of patients with inflammatory small pelvic organs diseases.